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2 Aloha Place, Sackville North, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 5058 m2 Type: House
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The north facing, resort style single level residence, built just 3 years ago, has been designed to seamlessly blend modern

luxuries with superb craftsmanship and alfresco living allowing you to come home to a tranquil sanctuary. The clearly

defined zones create generous family areas and accommodation retreats that make it feel like an oasis. The large, inviting

home theatre creates an additional social space away from the heart of the home, while the thoughtfully position home

office allows working from home a joy.Designed to take advantage of the high position over the rolling acreage vistas, the

dining and kitchen zone including butler's pantry opens out to the undercover alfresco and stunning in-ground pool and

fire pit area. The resort style continues through into the master suite positioned well away from the remaining four

bedrooms with double door entry creating a blissful sanctuary with external access through sliding doors. The land is fully

usable with expansive lawns, an underground 110,000L rain water tank, huge 12x17.4m shed and second driveway

access. With established seasonal gardens, additional courtyard and secondary fire pit, finding different relaxation points

is a breeze.This stunning 1.25 acre property offers the perfect blend of luxury and lifestyle in a secluded estate which

overlooks the Hawkesbury River. The property enjoys breathtaking views over towards the blue mountains. From the

back gate, you can explore approx. 23acres of private "Riverview Hills Estate" Community land - Natural tracks hugging

banks of freshwater lakes (as part of Little Cattai Creek's natural wetlands), bush walking trails, secluded picnic spots and

green rolling hills.Designed with every indulgence in mind, this property offers an abundance of remarkably detailed

features:- Thoughtfully positioned executive home 2019 built with exceptional aspect- Living/dining & kitchen areas with

seamless transition onto the alfresco entertaining area- Multiple living spaces including home theatre and home office- A

sumptuous master bedroom revealing a blissful sanctuary with ensuite and his and hers robes- A caterers kitchen

complete with oversized breakfast bar and walk in pantry- 12x7.4m rural shed and salt water poolEstate Features: - 5

minutes to the Hawkesbury River- 10mins Riverside Oaks Golf course- Short walk to school bus stop- Fully sealed asphalt

roads with rolled curb edges- Underground services- Passive recreational areas for nature walks- Abundance of birdlife

and wildlife


